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M..._8t„w„.t';ve express t'oSrenlmen^'tS 'J Z^T "''»
earned out It would be of materiil «r1^a«+l • X,

" ^^® idea were
adding beautificationoLraliaJvt^^^^^^^^^ '^ *^^'

T'^'' °^ ^"^t"^"!
waited for several n.onths and sTen n^^^^^^^^ '''^i

^^^^ ^^«« ^^^^ having
appointed

; and Ladies and GenS^^^^^
^°re than dif-

«aid that I .^ould add beautrto our citv blT '^T ^'^^ ''' ^'^' «^d
any other process, and if yo.fhad e cte7meCrwo?M "l^d^'ff °^>;ve^r, pro..e I .ade I kept, and that.o^J^\:Sdt\etfiTo/^;*

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

MetroVolitrnVe^Swir sz:::^^^''^^ '-''' p-i-^^^'
support, Mr. Stewart s3' thnMf ^T\ i f '""^ ^°'' *° g^^^ ^im your
Pi'ovincial ExhiJtionfTubS: Ictf^ -tonly n^ake'the
director of the Metropolitan StrLpoM i

^^^* o^^ng to his being a
bition opened have cTrrunninfto th!'^^

"^"^^ ^'',
'"^"i^ ^^ *^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^i-

every five minute! As late af Marob^pTS'' m^°"«^
^^^"^ ^^^ ^*°k streets.

Council as follows, when sucflsfinat,f
p"^

'J^'V^*"^"^* '^'^^ ^ the Cit^
ed facilities for strlet raTlwCt^LJ " With the increas^
next few months, this pTrk Jould bp 7 i^ ""! ^V" ^^^« ^^^hin the
our citizens." Where are the ra^k ^ wT^ and readily accessible to aU
slightest evidence of IL Metronol tan S^.T P^ -f

'^' ^^^ ^ "^^''' '' '^^
but another faded and brokfn reed

^^^ ^ Gentlemen, this h
THE HIGHEST AMBITION OF HIS LIFE.

ANOTHER ITEM FOR PERUSAL IS THIS •

On Nomination Mr. Stewart, said •—

thecityin thlS;t\tn"'l°l^^^^ -^ ^«^1- citizens U

mh one^^Pf-M I^^^
he said. O. .^uai^

During tleProvTlrele:^^^^^ ^7T ''f^'''
«"^ *^« ^-^ one.

nation day, andT tlinrtrcb.^,
^°' ^^^^"^^^ .^^« ^^ hand on noiri-

order, and contributed mu?h to promote'f.-^^ ZT^'^I-
'^''' maintained

different on Tuesday i Wwl J^I S- ^ ^^ ^""^ ^^'^ discussion. But how
Russell County Had Mr Stewart blV^Tr^' ^'^'' ^''^''' ^ O"* ^
forwhichhedmwsan ifdemnit?tn n -i^

attending to the dutiee

shades of electors as was ^^^.1^'"'''^^^" ^ P"^"« meeting of aJi

Stewart's trlrto SuncrnvilleZTVbf''. T^^ ' "' ^^^^ ^^^ riot ]^
City HnJI IZ i:!!^''^"!'"?.'^'*^

*^^
«l*y about {5,^00 for damages to fi-

''^W^r^T^ :m.,-^,^ -'^ li^e Mr^McDougai
The Fre4 Press, of February 19th, said :


